
where alchemy and loving care are combined to 
create exquisite, skin awakening creations



from land to hand with heart

Individually hand-crafted and organic, our alchemical creations are formulated with the intention to 
give life to the skin and support mind and body wellbeing, while doing no harm to you or our planet.

Formulated in the San Juan Mountains in Colorado, our wild-crafted herbs, pure plant distillates, 
essential oils and butters harmoniously synergize to encourage the light within us to radiate.



skincare that breathes

Our active plant-based ingredients are kept in their whole form, still flourishing and alive 
through the cold-processing process. This method maintains the integrity and life-force 
energy that live plants impart through nutrients and minerals that penetrate the layers of the 
skin and nourish on a cellular level.



you are a sun, eternal light, eternal beauty

The sun is natural light in its purest form and has been celebrated throughout the history of 
humanity. We are all connected as one collective by the sun and its ability to create and sustain 
life in our natural world. Through our inimitable manufacturing methods, we are able to benefit 
from the sun’s divine force with life and integrity, keeping our skincare alive and ageless.



a global community

Our existing portfolio of partners are located around 
the world. Together, we create a global family with 
one objective: to extend high vibrational wellness 
throughout our communities and respect the natural 
world we live in.

ISUN treatments

Our face and body treatments incorporate our organic, plant-based products that are pure and 
energetic. Corresponding to the inherent life-force energies in our skin, our rituals have been 
thoughtfully curated to reach wholistic rejuvenation and wellbeing.



ISUN COLLECTION
Skincare that is alive, that has purposeful intention and holds earth-ally promises: this is who we are. 
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· Phyto / Facial Cleansing Oil 
· Phyto-Intense / Gel Exfoliant
· Phyto-Infusion / Facial Serum 
· Phyto-Antioxidant / Moisturizing Cream 
· Phyto / Eye Cream
· Ormus Myst / Face & Body Mist

· Ruby Cleanse / Facial Cleanser 
· Ruby / Facial Oil
· Ultra Ruby / Facial Oil+
· Ruby Goji / Face Mask

· Sapphire Cleanse / Facial Cleanser 
· Sapphire / Facial Oil
· Ultra Sapphire / Facial Oil+
· Soothing Sapphire / Face & Body Mist

· Sunstone Cleanse / Facial Cleanser 
· Clarity / Facial Serum
· Sunstone / Facial Oil
· Ultra Sunstone / Facial Oil+
· Rhassoul-Neem / Face Mask

· Shave Gelé / Facial Cleanser & Shaving Gel
· Emerald Sun / Hydrosol Serum
· After Shave / Hydrosol Serum
· Moisturizer / Facial Oil+
· Emerald / Eye Gel
· Rose Tonic / Face & Body Mist 
· Emerald Algae / Face Mask

Phyto 
maturing skin – Rejuvenate

Ruby
dry skin – Nourish

Sapphire
sensitive skin – Soothe

Sunstone
oily & blemished skin – Purify

Emerald
dehydrated skin – Hydrate

Quartz
dull & uneven skin tones - Illuminate

Special Care

Bath & Body

Herbal Body Oils

Gemstone Body Oils

Aromatherapy

· Crystal / Cleansing Exfoliant 
· Radiant Light / Facial Serum
· Radiance / Face Mask

· Soothing Relief Balm / Face & Body Moisturizer 
· Herbal Shea Butter / Face & Body Moisturizer 
· Golden Balm / Face & Body Moisturizer 
· Antioxidant Sun Butter
· Golden Sun / Body Oil
· Golden Lip Balm / Antioxidant Moisturizer
· Eshin / Scalp & Hair Serum

· Altitude / Wash
· Emerald / Body Serum
· Rosemary-Sage / Cleansing Body Exfoliant 
· Shea Mineral Salt / Nourishing Body Exfoliant 
· Rhassoul-Crystal / Face & Body Exfoliant 
· Soothing Silk / Moisture Body Lotion
· Celestial Silk / Light Moisture Body Lotion

· Skin Restore / Nourishing Herbal Body Oil 
· Energize / Toning Herbal Body Oil
· Recovery / CBD Therapeutic Herbal Body Oil

· Amethyst / Calming Body Oil 
· Lapis / Soothing Body Oil
· Rose Quartz / Uplifting Body Oil 
· Carnelian / Energizing Body Oil 
· Garnet / Grounding Body Oil

· Ormus Rose / Loving Aromablend 
· Celestial / Joyful Aromablend 
· Sacred / Peaceful Aromablend



FACE



Phyto

MATURING SKIN -  REJUVENATE
We have mindfully curated a range of products that work in synergy to nourish and rejuvenate 
your skin at a cellular level, revealing a youthful and radiant complexion. Our pro-aging 
collection harnesses the power of nature’s finest ingredients such as potent antioxidants, 
peptides, vegan stem cells and vitamin C. Each natural active ingredient is carefully selected 
to empower your skin and restore its vitality.

Phyto-Cleanse  I  Facial Cleansing Oil
Rosehip oil blends with neem seed oil to effortlessly lift impurities while moisturizing skin.

Phyto-Intense  I  Gel Exfoliant
Lifeless skin cells dissolve in this liquid gel to reveal a supple and renewed appearance.

Phyto-Infusion  I  Facial Serum
Designed to empower the skin on a cellular level and revive a youthful appearance. 

Phyto-Antioxidant  I  Moisturizing Cream
Signs of ageing are softened, giving a smoother, more radiant appearance.

Phyto-Eye  I  Eye Cream
Probiotics and phytoplankton energize, firm and reduce puffiness.

Ormus Myst  I  Face & Body Mist
Sacred alchemy signature mist made from pristine energizing living water



Ruby

DRY SKIN -  NOURISH
Indulge in the luxurious nourishment of our concentrated herb oil infusions, velvety butters 
and antioxidant-rich berries, specially crafted to revive and nourish. Our organic formulations 
are packed with essential nutrients that penetrate deeply to feed your skin with natural 
goodness, leaving it supple, hydrated and radiant. 

Ruby Cleanse  I  Facial Cleanser
A hydrating complex that nourishes and fortifies, leaving skin luminous. 

Ruby  I  Facial Oil
A pure herbal oil that feeds the skin golden hues of organic nourishment.

Ultra Ruby  I  Facial Oil+
A herbal infusion with vitamin C and CoQ10 supports cell renewal and hydration.

Ruby Goji  I  Face Mask
Mountian honey and Tibetan goji berries nourish the skin with powerful antioxidants.



Sapphire

SENSITIVE SKIN - SOOTHE
Experience the gentle care and nourishment that your sensitive skin deserves with our 
calendula and chamomile-infused products. Our formulations are thoughtfully crafted with the 
most delicate and soothing ingredients to calm and revitalize even the most sensitive of skin 
types. Packed with powerful antioxidants and potent vitamins, the Sapphire collection inspires 
a radiant, glowing complexion while strengthening your skin’s natural barrier.

Sapphire Cleanse  I  Facial Cleanser
Relieves, refines and hydrates even the most sensitive skin. 

Sapphire  I  Facial Oil
Inspires a glowing appearance and a strengthened skin barrier.

Ultra Sapphire  I  Facial Oil+
A herbal infusion with vitamin C and CoQ10  that soothes, protects and hydrates. 

Soothing Sapphire  I  Face & Body Mist
Aloe vera and green tea extract calm and soothe irritation.



Sunstone

FOR OILY & BLEMISHED SKIN – PURIFY
Carefully selected to encourage clarification and restore balance, our formulations 
work gently yet effectively to purify and refine oily skin. ISUN clarifying and balancing 
solutions you need for a flawless, radiant complexion.

Sunstone Cleanse  I  Facial Cleanser
A gel formulation that balances sebum levels and reinvigorates the complexion.

Clarity  I  Facial Serum
Purifying plant extracts encourage clarification and balance excess oil production.

Sunstone  I  Facial Oil
A purifying powerhouse that gently restores balance to excess sebum levels.

Ultra Sunstone  I  Facial Oil+
A pro-ageing companion that gently restores balance and a glowing complexion.

Rhassoul-Neem  I  Face Mask
This deeply clarifying mask harnesses the mineral-rich properties of rhassoul clay.



Emerald

FOR DEHYDRATED SKIN – HYDRATE
Experience the ultimate hydration boost with Emerald’s intensive botanical collection, 
specially formulated with powerful ingredients like hyaluronic acid. Our luxurious formulations 
are designed to penetrate deep into the skin, sealing in moisture and fortifying dehydrated 
skin from the inside out. Each natural ingredient is carefully selected for its nourishing and 
restorative properties, leaving your skin feeling plump, radiant and deeply hydrated.

Shave Gelé   I  Facial Cleanser & Shaving Gel
Purify and revitalize your skin with our refreshing gelé.

Emerald Sun  I  Hydrosol Serum
Oat-derived beta glucan-seals in hydration and naturally plumps the skin.

After Shave  I  Hydrosol Serum
Provides instant relief from irritation, while effectively locking in moisture.

Moisturizer  I  Facial Oil+
A light herb-infused oil moisturizer, enriched with Vitamin C and E. 

Emerald Eye  I  Eye Gel
Formulated to reduce puffiness, while hydrating the delicate skin around your eyes. 

Rose Tonic  I  Face & Body Mist
Crafted with a fusion of delicate rose oil, cooling cucumber distillate and 
soothing aloe vera.

Emerald Algae  I  Face Mask
A rejuvenating gel mask that leaves you feeling refreshed, toned and revitalized.



Quartz

DULL & UNEVEN SKIN TONES - ILLUMINATE
Experience the transformative power of our Quartz collection, specially formulated to 
resurface and illuminate your natural beauty. A unique blend of vitamin C, wild Kakadu plum 
and pearl powder work in perfect harmony to even skin tone, smooth texture and support a 
visibly brightened complexion. Each natural ingredient is carefully selected for its potent and 
nourishing properties, leaving your skin feeling renewed and radiant. 

Crystal  I  Cleansing Exfoliant
Softly buffs impurities and hones the skin’s texture.

Radiant Light  I  Facial Serum
Supports even skin tone and a visibly brightened complexion.

Radiance  I  Face Mask
Promotes lighter, brighter skin and an even skin tone.  



SPECIAL CARE



Soothing Relief Balm  I  Face & Body Moisturizer
Calms irritation and redness, reviving supple skin. Excellent after sun soother.

Herbal Shea Butter  I  Face & Body Moisturizer
Rejuvenating plant-powered skin food, restores and soothes the skin. 

Golden Balm  I  Face & Body Moisturizer
Exotic buriti fruit oil, vitamins and minerals are abundant in this nurturing balm.

Antioxidant Sun Butter  I  Non-Nano Zinc Oxide
A butter that works in harmony with nature, formulated to protect against 
enviromental stressors.

Golden Sun  I  Body Oil
Jojoba, green tea and cacao extracts enfold the skin with golden nourishment. 

Golden Lip Balm  I  Antioxidant Moisturizer
Antioxidant-dense herbs and berries formulate this luscious buttery balm.

Eshin  I  Hair & Scalp Serum
Ayurvedic herbs and stimulating essential oils revive natural luster.

Special Care

Indulge in our special care collection for face and body, specially crafted to repair, deeply 
nourish and offer enhanced environmental protection for all skin types. Our nutrient-dense 
formulations are designed to provide your skin with the essential nutrients it needs to look 
and feel its best. Each product is thoughtfully curated to offer powerful restorative benefits, 
leaving your skin feeling revitalized, healthy and radiant.



BATH & BODY



Body & Bath

Indulge in the ultimate pampering experience with our bath and body collection, designed to 
clean, exfoliate, repair and nourish your skin while protecting its natural pH balance.  
The Body & Bath collection features a carefully curated selection of natural actives, gentle 
exfoliants, and moisturizing lotions, each working together to provide your skin with the 
nourishment it needs to look and feel its best.

Altitude  I  Wash
A rich, creamy moisture-restoring wash that supports the skin’s natural pH.

Emerald  I  Body Serum
An intensive botanical blend formulated with a potent complex that fortifies the 
skin from the inside out. 

Rosemary-Sage  I  Cleansing Body Exfoliant
A cream-gel base of camellia seed, coconut oil and fine earth crystals form this 
gentle exfoliator.

Shea Mineral Salt  I  Nourishing Body Exfoliant
Mineral salts circulate through the sumptuous butter blend to gently polish and 
nourish skin.

Rhassoul-Crystal  I  Face & Body Exfoliant
Mineral-rich clay and siliceous earth delicately lift impurities, unveiling a polished complexion.

Soothing Silk  I  Moisture Body Lotion
Velvet-like upon application, this emollient lotion blankets the skin with nourishment.

Celestial Silk  I  Light Moisture Body Lotion
Celestial elevates the skin and the senses with orange blossom, jasmine and citrus oils. 



HERBAL BODY OILS



Skin Restore  I  Nourishing Herbal Body Oil
A nutrient-rich skin hydrator with herb-infused rosehip oil, sesame oil and calendula extract. 

Energize  I  Toning Herbal Body Oil
Skin is toned and energized with ginger root, cardamom seed and orange peel oil.

Recovery  I  CBD Therapeutic Herbal Body Oil
A therapeutic muscle soothing oil where organic hemp-derived CBD isolate blends 
with pure botanicals. 

Herbal Body Oils

Elevate your body care routine with our collection of herbal body oils, each offering a unique 
effect to restore, tone and soothe. Our luxurious formulations are crafted with organic 
ingredients carefully selected for their powerful and restorative properties. 



GEMSTONE BODY OILS



Gemstone Body Oils

Our transformative gemstone oils are carefully formulated to harmonize the physical and 
vibrational energies of organic plants, base oils and therapeutic essential oils. Each gemstone 
oil possesses specific healing and balancing qualities that can positively impact the body, 
mind and emotions. Our unique formulations work to nourish and hydrate your skin, while 
also promoting a sense of calm and tranquility for your mind and spirit.

Amethyst  I  Calming Body Oil
Nature’s tranquilizer, an embedded amethyst gemstone softly raises the 
vibration of this calming body elixir. 

Lapis  I  Soothing Body Oil
Energized by an embedded lapis lazuli gemstone to bring relief to muscular 
inflammation and aching joints. 

Rose Quartz  I  Uplifting Body Oil
A rose quartz gemstone sits within this elevating body elixir, emitting vibrations 
of love, joy and abundance. 

Carnelian  I  Energizing Body Oil
An embedded carnelian gemstone inspires vitality and creativity through its 
subtle vibration.

Garnet  I  Grounding Body Oil
A deep red gemstone of warmth and regeneration invites the nervous system to 
calm and anxiety to ease. 



Aromatherapy

Experience the power of aromatherapy with our collection of essential oil blends, synergisti-
cally created to uplift or calm your mood. Our expertly crafted formulations are designed to 
harness the therapeutic benefits of natural essential oils, each carefully selected for its unique 
properties and aroma. Whether you’re looking to uplift your mood or promote a sense of calm 
and relaxation, our essential oil blends work in perfect harmony to provide the desired effect.

Ormus Rose  I  Loving Aromablend
Exudes tranquility and love with rose, jasmine and sacred frankincense.

Celestial  I  Joyful Aromablend
Awaken the spirit and instil harmony with this uplifting citrus blend.

Sacred  I  Peaceful Aromablend 
A calming blend of vetiver, myrrh and buddha wood.



ISUN’s purpose is to draw the light within us outwards. We work with 
like-minded individuals who align with our values and seek to enhance the 
lives of others through an experiential approach to skincare across ethos, 

products and treatments. Our approach is based on a foundation of heart-led 
principles – we do no harm, we give back, we respect our natural world in its 

entirety and we make a difference.

from land to hand with heart


